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|H DOUBLE WEDDING f
Chapter 27

pUT a flower in yoar hair and
I a smile on your Ups and' let’s

go dancing.” Grant had said to
Stephanie over the phone, as he
had long age the Srst time he had
asked her for a date.

As on that long-ago night*
Stephanie did as he had asked.
But as on that other time too. her
heart was not smiling, if her lips
were. Nor did she believe that
Grant would be able to make it
smile again as he had before.

This was not the first time
Grant had phoned, but it was the
first time Stephanie had accepted
his invitation.

She might as well go dancing
with him tonight aid tell him
that.

“1 thought the Rainbow Room
would be nice.*' Grant said. They
had gone there together so often
during that one brief month of
their marriage. But had he for-
gotten that she and Sandy-had
gone there together too? That it
had been at the Rainbow Room
the three of them had met?

“Unless you’d rather go some-
where else.” Grant added.

Stephanie said no. the Rainbow
Room would be very nice.

It did not matter a great deal
where they went

“Shall we dance?” Grant asked.
Stephanie let him take her in

his arms. It was as if he were
offering her again the oM serenity
to take the place of the tumult
that just the thought of Sandy
wrought in her heart

.

f>RANT said, his mes looking
down into hers. “You're beau-

tiful tonight Stephanie, in the
pretty white dress. I suppose
Sandy would say you looked like
an Ice Princess. Or w as that what
he called you?”

“Ice Queen.” Stephanie cor-
rected. “It was Sandy’s way of
poking fun at me for being so cool

way underneath.”
“Aren’t you?” Grant asked. But

he did not wart for an answer.
“Then they were of Sandy, your
thoughts." That was not a ques-
tion that had to he answered,
either.

“I guess they’ve abrers been—-
and alwayswdl.” Stephanie ad-
mitted.

“Even during that one month?”
Even during that.” This was

not the way she had thmight she
would tell him. On a dance Boor,
his arm holding her closely, his
face so near that she must see the
deep hurt in bis kind eyes. Yet it
was as good a place, as rood a
way as any. She said. “Youkafopr
that. Grant You knew it all the
time. During that month, too.”

He did pot answer for a mo-
ment His look held hers, as if
searching for a different answer.“The ghost of your first love."
he said. There was a grim note in
his voice, no smile on his mouth.
“Yes. I guess it was always there.
Stephanie. Before Sandy Vaugfc
returned from the grave”

Grant bad hoped that that
would kfi* it. He had meant it
when he slid he was glad Sandy
Vangh was alive. He bad been
unable to kill a (food man. to rid
Stephanie’sheart of old memories.
But he had not succeeded m do-
ing that to the live one. either

He had known it all along. For
certain that night when he had
taken and^d

Leaning across Grant
said. “All right, darling. I can
take it So please get that look of.
pity off yourpretty face and smile
again.” No man wanted pity.
Sandy ad not wanted it; nor

“Of course yon an." Her smile
was genuine. An immense relief
made it so. “Some day. Grant.
youU meet another girl, and she
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Of Days Gone By

Taken From The File*
Of The Key We*t Citaen

14 YEARS ago
County commissioners met in

special session lasi evening to
open bids for the construction of
five roads on .Key Largo at Tav-
ernier. Tfcees roads cover a total
distance at §,050 feet, a little
over a mile, the hid specifications
calling for complete surfacing 1
with rock material and rolling.
One bid was received cm this:
work, that of H W McKenzie, of
Tavernier, foe s*2oo, so he was
awarded the bid, and it is under-
stood the work will proceed am
mediately.

★ * ★
A tentative program for the.

Armistice Day parade and cere-
mony, stressing Key West unity
hack of the national defense, was
approved at the meeting last night
of the executive committee of
Arthur Sawyer Post No. 23, the]
American Legion.

* ★ ★ in** - 1Juvenile Judge Mrs. Juliette
Russeil passed sentence on fotr
hoys of Key Wert this meraing
in a hearing held at her home on]
Southard street, following arrest j

business places in the city.
* * *

Today The Citizen says in ami
editorial paragraph:

Twenty make a score, but inI
baseball nine can make a score.'2

28 YEARS AGO
That the Key West fare depart-

ment will cot be affected by the
city council's retrenchment pro- ]
grata until the first of the year
at least, was indicated last night
at as informal meeting of the]
fire department and city council, j
Chief Pinder and three members
of the volunteer fare department]

! cur wnb No. 3 fire company j
abombed and. annealed ..to cmm~ ]
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21 YESARS AGO j

Sweden's New King And Queen
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